Dear TAC Secretariat,

**Integrated Digital Delivery (IDD)** is one of the key areas identified under the Construction Industry Transformation Map (ITM) that will transform the built environment sector. Building on Building Information Modelling (BIM) and Virtual Design and Construction (VDC) adoption, IDD aims to fully integrate processes and stakeholders along the value chain through advanced info-communications technology (ICT) and smart technologies.

As more projects begin to adopt BIM/VDC/IDD, several clients have requested a list of organisations capable of implementing BIM/VDC/IDD to be drawn up to help them find the right firms to implement BIM/VDC/IDD. This could also potentially help firms to benchmark their BIM/VDC/IDD competencies against their peers and eventually lead to a formal certification.

Hence, BCA is conducting a survey to seek the industry’s views as to **whether a listing of organisations that have done BIM/VDC/IDD projects would be useful for the clients** and if certification of BIM/VDC/IDD skills at the organisation level would be required eventually.

To this end, we would like to request your kind assistance to broadcast the survey to your members and encourage them to respond as follows:

******************************************

**Link:** [Survey: BIM/VDC/IDD-Capable Organisations Listing & Certification](#) to start the online survey.

Alternatively, participants may scan the QR code below to start the online survey.

![QR Code](#)

**Closing date for survey: 15 March 2019**

******************************************

Thank you so much for your kind support and we look forward to your members’ valuable inputs.

Thanks & regards,

Angela
Angela Lee
Senior Principal Associate
Digitalisation, Built Environment Research and Innovation Institute
Building and Construction Authority
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